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In Vol. 3d of the Plan:et Reader I published 
the Nativity of Gen. Fremont; but not being 
sflre that I had his time of birth correct, I 
there stated that if I could ascertain tbe. cor
'rect hour and minute of Gen. :Fremont's time 
of birth, I might publish his Nativity mol"e in 
full, in a future No. · , . 

A friend of the author called on tleh, Jlre• 
lllont, in New York, and made inquities in re
gnrd to his time of birth. Gen. Fremont stated 
that he was born on the :llst of January, 1818., 
at fl o'clock at night-Therefore I 1hall take 
fhe. aboYe for his authentie time of birth, Which 
wollld cause him to be born uodel' ilw Pluet 
Venµs, as t~e Sip_ Libra wauMe~ at '1.e 
.t>ove mentioned t1me. · 

When I published his Nativity before, I sta
t~d th~t I thought !hat he was bpr)i ~ little be. 
fore mid-day; but it appears that.I did not find 
out the time that he was born. When the hour 
of birth is not given; WI) can s01hetimes come ve. 
ry hear i~, by judging froin the personal appear 
ance. and the different accidents thnt have al
ready happened to tha native. Aiti:u~u~h t had 
never seen Gen. Fremont, but only his picture 
yet I felt confident that he was born 'under the 
planet VENlJs• I~ that it appears] was <iorrect1 
but I placed the sign Taurus on the ils~endant, 
instead or the sign Libra, and the planet v e
hus is lady of both the above mentioned signs, 

As Gen. Freqiont was born under the planet 
Venus, and as l have already given a descrip• 
ti on of his personal appearance, general fortune 
and mental qualities, under that planet, in No, 
4, V di. Sd; I refer the reader to that number1 
instead of repeating the same over again. How
ever there are a few remarks which I have to 
make in addition to what was then published. 
On a.ceouhtofFremont being born at n o'clock 
at night, the ~iurnal positiou of the signs aIJd 
planets were different to what they would hav~. 
been, if he had been born a little before inid• 
day. At his correct time of !>irth the b~nevolent 
planet Jupiter was in the Tenth House, (thtt 
house of honor) in good aspect to the Moon, 
'on the ascendant; and in good lispel!t toJh~ 
planets :Mars and Herschel in the Sllctmd, Thi 
above positions of the p)anets at Fremont's time • 
of birth are uuconimon fortunate; and they ar• 
sure to tell in soine part l:if his life, (when ha 
has other good directions arid aspects in optir• 
atiOn). Gen, Fremont has by far the mi;ist for• 
tue Nativity ofapy other a:entleman living in 
the United States; Whose N'ativity l have e:&• 
amined,. . · . . 

The planet Venus being in the third house, 
helil:' I\; conjunction of Mercury and Saturn~, 
and in square to the Moon ; antf the 5un in the 
fourth in opposition to Jupittir, will show that 
he willhavesome bitter enemies, who w1ll lt'y to. 
do· him all the harm they can. But it is im
possible for either his enemies or any one else 
to keep him down, or prevent him from rising; 
and as I stated b'efo~e I believe that he will be 
the most successful General in the United 
States, in the long run. 

There is one draw back that I should men
ition, and tpat is, tlte planets Mars, and Herschel' 
in eonjlllleton, in the second house, will cause 
laim to ba'fi Ilg idea of the value ofiaone;r, ~u~ 
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&G the same time, he will Rt times be uncom
.inon iortunRte in Requiring money, but 11t other 
time• completely hard up for ready cash. 

In addition lo the predictions that I made in 
No. 4, Vol. Sd, in rei;tard to Fremont's general 
fortune, I might mention that he will have Ii 
very fortunRte aspect in opperation next Jan
µary and FebruRry, 18G3. But nt the same time 
1 do not think that he will meet with Ruy per• 
manent good fortune until the beginning ofl864, 
at that time he will rise like a cork in water, and 
ucend ahove all his enemies. · 

lf1' ( •hnuld havo liked to hOl•A entored more Int<, partlc· 
"11H• in thi• interesting Nntivity , but for want of room I 
- wmpe!led Ill otop. ! J»&Y t~ke it Up S~'llin in 11 future J!jQ, 

REMARKS ON THE NATIVITY OF 

Gen. George B, McClellan. 
Born December 3J., 1826, ai Oh. 15m. A. 1\1. 

.rnr Ille M~ppftl\O Heavens for Gen, McCkll~11·e lime of 
ltirth, eee Vol. id , No. 12 

own pl11ce, and i1' good a~pect to Mare' ud. t.be 
Sun's places, which aspects will cause him auid 
his army to be very succeesful. I look for so[U6 
splendid victory to Gen. MtClellan's ar!J)y 
during this October, and he will even bHOIU"ll 
more popular in this month than ever, 

Nov.EMBER is not anythin~ like so fortnna .. 
for Gen. McClellan, as he will have the plane't 
Saturn passing an evil aspect to Merouryl~ 
place , which will came him to have a great m).-
11y evil reports and complaints laid agai1111t hi~ 
and very likely he will make some false mov11, 
or the rebels will lead him into some trap. ~ 
health will not be good during this month. 

DECEMJHm opem with a bad' transit of ~ 
turn over the ascendnnt in evil aspect to Jije 
own place in the ten•h, and to Mercury al)() 
V enu~' plaoeH in the foqrth; yet P.erhaps fll 
may not feel their direful effects until the lati 
part of the month. His enemies will be ra 
pant to li:~ve him removed, and I am afra' 
that th~y will be but too successful. The Star qt 
McClellan's good fortu11e appears to be waxiDg 
dim, and it will be some moRths before it bt
girts to grow brighter, or perhaps it IQay ha"C.• 
set forever . His health is in a precarious coo-. 
dition about this time, and for · some months Mi 
CQIQe, 

f r 

As I have pub1!11hcd the above Nativity at some 
length in Vol. 2, No. 12 and in V0l. 3, No. 1, 
J refer the reader 10 the aoove named numbers 
of the Planet Render, for McUlellan 's descrip· 
tion. mentiil qualities and general fortune, and 
ehall in this place 011ly notice a fow of his most 
prominent aspect~ . for the present time, and 
for a short time to eomt<. During the fore part 
1trid middle of this last September, Gen. Mc Remarks on the Nativity of the 
~1eu~n1ius 1~a? fortanate aspects in oppera~ion Rr:BEL GEN ·J C BRECKENRIO,. 
lll his Nat1v1ty; he had the planet Jupiter l .. • • , ~ 
~ransitlng over hi~ a8ceuda~1t, a?d in. good as · I I refor the reader. to vol. 1. No. 7; of (b. 
11ect to the Moons place; l1kew1ile t~1s October Planet Reader. for the genei·al Nativity, ·an*i. ~ 
'ff~ll be a very fortunate ~onth .for .hun ; M be~ ldap of tile Heavens of John. C. Breoken · 'I. 
will have the planet Jupiter passing over its t~ o! birth; and slill.U in thili pl~ o.nl . • 
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iioe & few aspoots in opperation in his Nativit,r hit Is Hkely to be &'llnerally fortunate until U.• 
f.cll: a shod time to come. 00J11JJ1en~ent of 18().t 

The aspects oppera.ting in Gen. Bracken • 
.Ji!ige'a Nativity, will be generally unfortunate 
~r him during this winter aml very near the 
llthol• of next ye&r; · ·a.s he will have the Planet 
&turn passing a.n elil aspect to its own place and 
t.i> Herschel'• pl&l)c, and ,Jupiter in evil l!Spect to 
"J4ra place, and a nllJllberofother unfavorable as
~ts aftlicting his Nativity, which will cause 
lilm to be generally unfortunate, ii.nd moet with 
tAJJJgra.c/ until November, 1863. If the Rebels 
Jiltend to out-wit and drive Gen. Butler from *•w Orleans, during thie llext year ; they will 
'~ve to employ another General in place of Geu. 
111'.!:eckenridge, to opperate against him. · 

aOSEP .a: GARIB aLDI. 
In tb.c Planet Rep.qttr for Qi:tober, 1860, p:i.ge 

~. I published the Nativity of Joseph Garibaldi, 
'i whiah, fpr P,is generaJ fortune1 &c,, and for 
illie :r,!:ap of the Heavens for his time of birth, I 
... rer the reader, and in this place I a hall only no, 
~c• his geJlllral fortune for sometime tq come. 

THE.FATE OF THE NATION, 
*•r •b• A•l1'Jaoa Q••• ter er 1869. 

Cele1tial Planm fli their Orblta clldr, 
From t(rtAI. till d#a.tl&, our nry Attion1 ruide, 
By •ome i•.JIKtnU, yet to m•11 unknown, 
Th~ fa.ti of Jo/atitn• i1 by them furt1bowo. 
When flrery Co1111u, in the •ky appear, 
Jtfor1bod,. famine. or that 10ar i• near. 
Great men •hall die-a Nation ri•fl in twain I 
And tempeJI& rage upon the land and 1nain. 
Thrice happy All who truly can Tron1late. 
Aud r•ad the'"''"' In the Boot of Fat• I 

Tlte Sun.enters Libra, thi1 year, on the !!Sci 
of Sept. at !lb. 27m. A. M. When 19 deg. of Leo 
ascends, and 11 degrees of Tauru1 culminat111. 
The Moon is lening 11 square of Herschel in. 
the eleventh house, and 11 conjunction of Venue 
in the 11Bcond, an~ applying to a conjunction o( 
Sil turn. The Sun 1s ruler of the scheme, and is 
within orh~, and approRohiug to the henevolenti 
planet Jupiter, which shows that for a short time 
our govl'rnmeut affain, and army will be more 
prosperous, and tho people will begin to be in 
better spirits. I look for another victory to the 
Union arms, ntiar the middle of October ; but 
I am sorry to add that those favorable omens 
are not likely to be lasting; as the· evil planei 
Saturn, (the significator of the Rebels) is affiie
ting the Moon in the second, and she is like
wise affiic~ed by a square of Herschel from the 
eleventh: and the Sun after lcllving a con• 
junction of Jupiter, applies to an opposition or 
Ma;rs in the mnth. The above aspects showa 
very plain, that what the Rebels cannot do by 
fnir fighting they will accomplish by treachery 

1 nnd diplomaay with foreign nations. Let our 
Government prepare for the worst, as she can 
expect nothing but treachery and over reach ... 
ing from pretended fri .. nds, both at home and 
abroad. Let us hope that war will not be de
clared before the commencement of 1868, be•' 
tween the United States and some foreign na.• 
tion, as I .do expect thl\t great attempts will h• 
made to have the Southern Confederltcy ao• 
knowledged as nn lndcpendant Goverriment, 
before the New Year opens. 

I look for some accidents t.akinl!' plaoe oa 
rail-roads, and for some dreadful 1hsastcrs, to 
some vessels or ships belon'icring to this OOttntl'.Y • 
Our war vessels will be ikely to meet wit Ii 
some repul.se. either in November or Ve1·.,m
bl)r. After October, news from abroad will ti~ 
of' an e~citing nature for this Country • 

~G"ri baldi having the Planet Jupiter passing 
-. good aspect of the Sun, and coming to a good 
.-wect t.Q its owu place, and over Herschel's 
ptace, during this October and November. I 
qi inclined to judg11 that h11 will r110over from FATE OF THE NATION For Oot., 1862. 
his preRent wou~d, and get cle!!r from . hi• per- The New Moou tak11s place shortly after the 
81lCUtors, and ~hat withiu two mouth$ h-. will be 1 autumnal ~uinox, The qonjunction fallilin the 
.J[t,p and doing again, I feel ;:onfid11J1.t ihat the 1· eighth ho\11111, and both the Sun and Moon is a~ 
*ve llSPe~s wiU bring ;biro .a ire&!.. ~y plying to a coltjuU11tion of J•pite.r, a:Qd. an op.. 
friends> a.nd 08'!1111 hiJn to b111:.ome. . n.11 popular I position of Mars. The e1'il l'lallei Sa .. ilifll ar •. 
,.i,road, a.nd the idol of )Wa counb1. l lbo1tld llMt the Be1"enih hou.ill, (Ua.11 &ign.iJW,Uo• of the 
flY' thai G.aribaldi, will make another aUempt R.ebel.s.) Th1111e. are Ul\faYora.Qhl Bi&ll.l~t.i-111 
~ ao'°' iq. the forepart ol D6:i• 11161• l86t Ill for Uie J4ibel Govenuueat 1.11tl Ulel.r' Aniq. l 
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look for them meeting with some reverses, and 
. their soldiers becoming very much discouraged. 

Trade and Commeroe begins to revive; and the 
pe,ople are: generally inclined to look d'D the 
'bright side nf the question. But the public 
l1calth suffet'I! 1 and the Nation mourns the loss 
of some conspicuous persom. 

Towards the latter part of the month, news 
:from abroad i3 not very palitable for the Ameri• 
can people •. 

Louis Nap0leoh has a very evil aspect opper• 
ating in his Nativity, near the middle of this 
month, I expect him undertaking some rash 
act, and being plunged into a sea of trouble; let 
.,s hope that he will not be inftueiiced to ac= 
Ji:nowledge the Southern Confederacy. 

Lord Palmerston's Nativity is affiicted likewislli 

l'ATE OF THE NATION For Nov., 1862. 
The New M:o"n from which we make our pre• 

dictions for November, takes place on the .23rd 
of October at 2 h. 3!i m., P. l\I.; and the conjunc" 
1'on falls in the seconrl housi>. Tim significa
tiom are very unfavorble for the Gerteral Gov• 
ernment, and a serious gloo~ pervades the land; 
Commerce is sadly depressed, and I look for a 
erises in money mattera in this month. . 

'fhe President's Nativity is aftlicted, l Illok for 
Rim being surrounded with difficultie11; fabe 
:ihends, o.nd evil advisers. Perhaps there will 
l>o .a change in the Cabinet, 

Things look more favorable for the Southe~li. 
Confeder11.ey. Jeff. Davis, has good aspect~ op• 
:pcratjng in his Nativity. 
. Herschel falls retrograde 011 the 1st of this 

month, a bad omen for the United States. Yet, 
lle meets . a g.;od aspect of Jupiter <iii the 
.t6th. J..et us hope that no Foreign Power will 
futermeddle in our affairs, or acknowledge the 
Southern Confederacy about that date, I do not 
l<>ok for any remarkable Battles baiiig fought in 
the United States dtiring this m.onth1 

News from abroad grows more interesting. 

FATE OF THE NATION For Dec., 1862. 
The New Moon rilling the scheine for this 

Dlonth, takes place on the 21st of Nov~mber; it 
falls in-the ninth house, in the last degrees of 
Scorpio, and in aspect to Saturn and Mars. These 
nre evil omens : a gloom appears to over-shadow 
all, and each one Is asking his neighbor the ques
tion, wbat a.re we coming tor 

The l'l'esibent's Nativity still keeps afllicted; 
a11d the people begin to think that they have 
not got th.e right m<in in the right pbce. 

Trade and business of&ll kinds keep' very dull. 
I look for 8erious disasters with loss oflife on the 
1>ea ; perllaps some !lreat naval engagement. 

Blld news will an1ve from abroad. 

[Contiqued from page 19, Vol. 3.j 

~TBE ASTR.OLOG!lll.. 
·~· ~~ . Sun In &ma. 

'.Or Tf'lflllillt. rwl<Jting to ·tlte Fat• o/ Penona ~ 
. fra11t:~20tl qf'JwM to ZM 20th of Jwl1• 

" Cancer being naturally c:>ld and mois\ 
dotli make gross the fiesh, and doth illlnN 
atl.d provoke to the love and ~onipariy of'il>J 
tnerl. Also it ca-:iseth a good linderstandiJl.8" 
humility, and wisdom, but full of strife ana 
debate, and for the most i.rt gaining victorj 
over all his enemies. Attempting · many 
things, and espicially orl thll sea, but often 
in danger, and vexed with maliy incommod
ities, and with much povert1 and miser:. 
And albeit he be the causer of gain, yet shall 
he be never a whit the richer; if he dig fo:r 
treasure, he will be hicky in finding whai 
he looketh for .. An4 if he happen to co~ 
mit any fault of infamy after the age of 28 
years, it shall be clean abolished arid put out 
of mind. After the which age, •hethor ii 
be man or womari, it promiseth good succeSB 
and fortune. It caliseth them to have smooth 
skin and hair, and to be modest faithful and 
careful. but greedy of meat and drirlk; yet 
aquainted with rich men, and fdrtunate in. 
husbandry." 

"Girls borii when tiie Sdti is id dancer; 
catiseth them to be fat, beautiful, and nimble1 
but soon angry, and soon pleased, likewise 
diligent, wise, civil, shamefaced, witty; d&
ceitful, and crafty, saying one thing and do
ing another, always careful and indttstriowt; 
ordained to many dangers, as by water, bi 
falling, by child-bearing'; her first child will 
be weak and tender, the other stron1'er ." 
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No. cit Q•1es, Answer' 

Moderate: 1. Short Life. 
Mean. 2. Unjcrv1:unate: -

Mean, 3, Jll, 
Mean. 4, Evil.· 

Irulifferant, 5, *'Unf01"tu:ilate. 
. .. 

A D<l/Ufjhtir, 6, A Daughter; 
Periun.ta. 1. Death; 

,·, 

1Jeliverance, 8: Pe:riloiu. ~ 

9. Good by w~,· · ~}: · ~cm •. , ~ . 
10. Part /<>tind. 10. . Notj<natl. · 

• . . .. · ..... 
~ 


